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In recent years, with the progress of economic and social development, the 
whole face of China has a new look. However, with the rapid development of 
economic and society paradoxically, due to the impact of various natural factors, 
political factors, economic factors, social factors, China is entering a stage of public 
crisis-prone. China's public crisis after another, these public crises not only caused 
heavy casualties and property losses, while the government also deal with public 
crises attitudes and actions brought significant challenges. 
It is to establish the image of the government is closely related to the 
government in dealing with public crisis manifested in the process of government 
and governmental action attitudes, when public crisis takes place, the government's 
image is often affected by the impact of public crisis negative effect, the government 
must take effective and accurate measures, policies, methods, do their best to 
maintain the image of the government, to reduce unnecessary losses, while the future 
government image repair, maintenance and provide valuable experience 
development.  
From the perspective of public crisis management, the government's 
image-building research has important theoretical and practical significance. Theory 
that the research can enrich the image of the government's Theory, and explore the 
various stages of development of the crisis in the public image of the government 
building, advocacy and repair theoretical basis; the practical significance mainly 
includes three aspects: 1) good government image faithfully reflects the good credit 
of the government; 2）a good image of the government can Strengthen solidarity and 
mutual assistance awareness between the government and social; 3) a good image of 
the government to mobilize the public to participate with the government and deal 
with public crises. Through research and analysis in this paper, the main draw the 















prevent it in everyday life, but also beat it when the crisis comes, which requires the 
government must deal with public crises as the main force. Second, the need to deal 
with the government and society, the public, organizations, non-governmental forces 
to participate in joint efforts of public crisis. Third, in response to public crisis, the 
government must promptly indicate their position and attitude, effective action, so as 
to effectively enhance the image of the government. Fourth, accelerate the process of 
building the image of the government system. 
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危机，造成 276.8 万人受灾，直接经济损失 24.7 亿元。第二类，公共卫生突发
危机，如 2015 年 10 月江苏多所学校出现“有毒”塑胶跑道，造成部分学生出
现呕吐、头晕、过敏、流鼻血等症状，引发了社会各界的高度关注。第三类，
社会公共安全危机，如 2015 年 3 月 1 日发生在深圳宝安机场重大交通事故，事

































1  理论意义 










2  现实意义 
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